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SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF NEW SUPERIONIC TRIORTHOPHOSPHATES

K. BYRAPPA, A.B. KULKARNI * and G.S.GOPALAKRISHNA

Departmentof Geology and The Mineralogical Institute, Universityof Mysore,Manasa Gangotri, Mysore570006, India

New superiomctriorthophosphates,Na
2(La, Me

3~)M4~(P0
4)3 and NaMer M

4~(P0
4)3 (where Me

2~= Ni, Cu, Mn;
Me3~= Co, Al, Cr, Fe; M4~= Ti, Zr), weresynthesizedby chemicalreactionsandthehydrothermalmethod.The advantagesand
disadvantagesof eachof themethodshavebeen discussedwith referenceto morphology and someof the physicalproperties.The
crystalswere characterizedby XRD, SEM, DTA and the measurementsof ionic conductivity.The ionic conductivity valueswere
foundto beof theorderof ~ 2 to 10-1 (ohmcm)’ at300°Candtheactivationenergyvaluesfor ionic motionwere in therange
0.16—1.0 eV.

1. Introduction have reported earlier the synthesisof some of
thesesuperionic triorthophosphates.In the pre-

NASICON was the most popular material sent report the authors give the synthesisand
availablefor many yearsas the sourcematerialfor characterizationof new superionictriorthophos-
high temperaturebatterydevices,but for the past phates.
one or two years the interest has been slowly
declining,becauseof someproblemslike the diffi-
culties connected with the synthesis, lack of 2. Synthesis
stoichiometryin the final products,lack of single
crystals, zirconiumdeficiencyand a host of other Na

2(La, Me
3~)M4~(P0

4)3and NaMe~M
4~

problems [1]. For example, when Hong [2] re- (P0
4)3crystalsweresynthesizedby two methods:

ported the structureof NASICON for the first (i) chemical reactions and (ii) a hydrothermal
time, only one site for Na was proposed.Quite method:
recently,Collin et al. [3] haveidentifiedfive differ- (i) Chemicalreactions:this methodis very popu-
ent structuralsitesfor Na. Hence, the structureof lar for the synthesisof sodiumsuperionicconduc-
NASICON is highly complex.Owing to all these tors in general.Although themethodis simple,the
difficulties, materialsscientistsare trying to syn- resultsare not satisfactory,becausethereis little
thesize crystals having more simple structures, control over the synthesisexcept for variation in
stoichiometricin compositionand which are easy the temperatureof synthesisand the molar ratio.
to synthesizein the form of singlecrystals.These The starting materials, such as Na2C03, La 203,

materials are mostly pure phosphatesand the ZrOCl2/Ti02, Me
2~Cl

2/Me~03and NH4H2
structural analoguesof NASICON, i.e. Na3Sc2 P04,were takenin a definite molar proportionin
(P04)3,andhaveled to the developmentof a new a platinumcrucible andfired at 900°Cfor 24—40
class of superionictriorthophosphates.Since the h followed by a slowcooling to room temperature.
crystallization temperatureof these pure phos- The resultantproductswere polycrystalline and
phatesis below 900°C(chemical reactions)and alwaystwinned.The size of the crystalswassmall
around300°C (hydrothermal reactions),research andmicroscopic.Themorphologywasequidimen-
into thesematerialsis popular.The authors[4—6] sionalto massiveand the crystalswere not suita-

ble for single crystal studies. The authors have
* Departmentof Physics,University of Gulbarga,Gulbarga, varied the temperatureof synthesis,rateof heat-
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components, in order to obtain good single large number of experimentswere carried out
crystals,but the resultswerenot satisfactory.The undervaryingconditions,i.e. within a temperature
only advantageof this method is its simplicity. rangeof 200—300°C,pressurerangeof 100—250
Hence, the hydrothermalmethod has been pre- atm, anda changein the molantyof the mineral-
ferredby severalworkersin the recentyears. izer solution. The alkaline componentwas taken
(ii) Hydrothermalmethod: the synthesisof phos- in the form of molar solution with a definite
phates by hydrothermal method is quite corn- molarity and this solution (NaOH solution) acts
plicatedandit is recent[7,8]. The presentauthors as a mineralizer. The starting materials,such as
havebeenadvocatingthis method for many years La2O3, Me

2~Cl
2/Me~03,M

4~O
2 and 85%

[1,9], particularly for growing superiomctriortho- H3P04,were takenin aTeflon liner. The authors
phosphates.An introductionof Si into the system could growsinglecrystalsof NaMe~+ M

4+ (P0
4)~

(to obtain compoundsbelonging to the NASI- andNa2(La, Me
3+ )M4 + (P0

4)3underthe follow-
CON group by hydrothermalmethod) makes it ing conditions:
highly complexand the synthesisbecomesimpos- Na20: La 203/Me

2+ Cl
2 : M

4±02: P
205

sible at lower temperatures.The hydrothermal = 4: 1:0.35 : 12;
growth technologyfor purephosphateend mem- Temperatureof crystallization= 250°C;
bersitself is yet to be understoodprecisely. Pressure = 100 atm;

The experimentswere carried out in Morey Mineralizer = 1.5M NaOH.
type autoclaves(15 cm length, 3.5 cm internal Since thesecompoundsshow a negativetern-
diameter)usingTeflon liners of capacity25 ml. A peraturecoefficientof solubility underhydrother-

mal conditions,thefurnacetemperaturewasslowly

Fig. I. A characteristic photograph of N..~i La. CoiZr Pc.34 h
crystals. Fig. 2. A characteristicphotographof NaNi,ZrtP04~~crystals.
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raisedup to a predeterminedpointandheld for 10 proves the mechanical strength of the material.
days.Thecrystalsobtainedby this methodhadan The DTA curves for representativesamples of
increasedsize and showeda well developedmor- thesenew compoundsshow that the crystalsun-
phology with smooth surfaces(figs. 1 and 2). dergo a phasetransition around 570°C(except
Twinningwasalmostabsentandthe propertiesof NaCu2Zr(P04)~which does not show any phase
thesecrystalsweresuperiorwhencomparedwith transition) and melt at temperaturesaround
thoseof crystalsobtainedby chemicalreactions. 1000°C.

Impedancemeasurementswere carriedout for
Na2(La,Me

3~)M4~(PO
4)3and NaMe~M

4~

3. Resultsanddiscussions (P0
4)3crystalswhich werepowderedandpressed

into pelletsby applying 5 ton/inch
2pressure.The

Na
2(La, Me

3~)M4~(PO
4)3and NaMe2

2~M4~ pellets (10 mm diameter, 3 mm thickness and
(P0

4)3 crystalswere characterizedthroughXRD, 85—90% compactness)were provided with block-
DTA andthe measurementsof ionic conductivity. ing silver electrodeson either side. Thesepellets

X-ray powder diffraction patterns were re- weresinteredin a vacuumchamber(10-2 Torr) at
corded for representativesamplesusing a JEOL 3000C beforemeasurement.Scanningelectronmi-
X-ray diffractometer Model No. JDX-8P with crophotographs of the pellets, for example,
monochromaticFeKa (A = 1.934A) asthesource. Na2(La,Al)Zr(P04)~,exhibit uniform grain size
Singlecrystal Weissenbergphotographswere also and relatively a low degreeof porosity at grain
taken for some samples.The cell parametersfor boundaries(fig. 3). No microcracking was ob-
thesenew superionictriorthophosphatesare given servedin any of the pellets.A capacitancebridge
in table 1. The structuresof the representative General Radio 1620-B was used in the present
samples such as Na2(La,Al)Zr(PO4)3 and experiments.The preliminary ionic conductivity
NaNi2Zr(P04)~ have been refined and will be measurementswerecarriedout at 1 kHz AC inter-
reportedelsewherein detail.The structureconsists nal within the temperatureinterval 25—300°C.
of [Na06], [Me06], [LaO6] and [Zr06] octahedra Ionic conductivity in Na2(La,Me

3~)M4~
linked with [P0

4] tetrahedrato form a three-di- (P04)3 and NaMe~M
4~(PO

4)3crystals was
mensionalnetwork with tunnelsfor the diffusion measuredas a function of temperatureand the
of Na ions. The introductionof Cu, Ni, Co, Cr, correspondingArrhenius plots of ln aT versus
Al, La, Fe, etc. reducesthe replacementof Zr by 10

3/T are shown in figs. 4 and 5 for the repre-
Na and the existence of free zirconia, and im- sentativesamples,viz. Na

2(La,Al)Zr(P04)3 and

Table1
Cell parametersfor new triorthophosphates

Compound System Cell parameters(A) Axial angles Volume

a b (deg) (A
3)

NaCu
2Zr(P04)3 Tetragonal 5.04 — 3.57 — 90.68

NaNi2Zr(P04)3 Monocimc 10.59 8.93 12.19 /~ 83.7 560.80
NaMn2Zr(P04)3 Orthorhombic 9.29 7.17 6.05 — 402.96
Na2LaZr(P04)3 Tricimc 11.26 6.08 4.73 a = 84. f3 = 90 293.77
Na2(La,Al)Zr(P04)3 Triclinic 10.07 6.43 5.57 a = 90, /3 87, y = 84 291.11
Na2(La,Al)Ti(P04)3 Monocinic 10.93 9.23 12.61 /3 = 79 310.65
Na2(La,Cr)Zr(P04)3 Orthorhombic 11.57 6.96 3.64 — 293.98
Na2(La,Co)Zr(P04)3 Triclinic 10.00 6.95 6.21 a = /3 90, y 85 413.44
Na2(La,Co)Ti(P04)3 Tridinic 8.50 7.17 6.73 a=/3=90, y=88 410.72
Na2(Ce,Co)Zr(P04)3 Tricinic 10.39 7.01 5.62 a = /3 = 90, y = 84 409.93
Na2(Nd,Co)Zr(P04)3 Triclinic 9.62 6.94 6.08 a = /3 = 90. y 85 405.31
Na2(La, Fe)Zr(P04)3 Orthorhombic 9.28 7.22 3.97 — 263.98
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Na~2vo12k~c:~~~. °..
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Fig. 5. LnaT versus10
3/T plot for NaCu

2Zr(PO4)~crystals.

~::0~~osupenonic triorthophosphatesrange
Fig. 3. SEMphotographof Na7(La.Al)Zr(P04)3 pellet. A compleximpedanceplot was constructedfor

Na2(La,Al)Zr(PO4)3 at33°Candit showsa clear
semi-circle (at higherfrequencies)and an inclined

NaCu2Zr(P04) ~. The correspondingvaluesof the spike (at lower frequencies)indicating thatsignifi-
activation energy are 0.18 and 0.80 eV respec- cant grain boundary effects in the sample are
tively. In generalthe activation energy valuesin absent.

In general,the ionic conductivityin thesecom-
poundswas of the order of 10-2 to 10’ (ohm
cm)-’ at 300°C. The titanium bearing corn-

0.4 poundsshow lower values of ionic conductivity,

0 N~2aAl)ZrP3012 for example,Na2(La,Al)Ti(P04)3 crystals show
E0-0.l8ev ionic conductivity values of the order of nearly

1.40 x iO~ (ohm cm)’ at 300°C,and NaNi2

~ Ti(P04)~ shows the ionic conductivity values of
0.8 the order of 1.5 X iO~ (ohm cm)-’ at 300°C.

This may be becausewhensmallerionslike Ti are
1.2 ‘~*.. introducedinto thecomposition,the tunnelwidths

-p.6 may increaseand therebydecreasethe ionic mo-
tion. In somecasesan introductionof Ti instead

2.0 2-4 28 32 of Zr into the compositionof thesetriorthophos-plateshas changedthe structure(table1).

Thus the abovestudiesconfirm thesenew trior-
Fig. 4. Ln aT versus 10

3/T plot for Na
2(La, Al)Zr(P04)3 thophosphatesas a new classof superioniccon-

crystals. ductorswith potential.
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